Baby Steps Newport
Thursday Evening Dates 2019-2020

Come join us at the Head Start Center on 6 John Chafee Blvd from 5:30pm-7:00pm to learn and play with your baby!

Transportation is available upon request from Chapel Terrace, Bayside, and Rolling Green. Call 401.490.1380 no later than Wednesday prior to the session to arrange your transportation.

- September 26, 2019
  How does your child learn?
  Part 1

- October 24, 2019
  Positive Parenting
  Part 1

- November 21, 2019
  Communication
  Part 1

- December 12, 2019
  Positive Parenting
  Part 2

- January 23, 2020
  How does your child learn?
  Part 2

- February 27, 2020
  Communication
  Part 2

- March 26, 2020
  Positive Parenting
  Part 3
Stay tuned for notices on special events and field trips!
Please make sure we have your current contact information so we can keep you informed!